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Country Perspective

of Japan 

North china root

Central china root

South china root

North-china root
North china⇒ Korea⇒ Japan 

Oldest root (about A.D.600)

Central china root
Introduction of the cake tea, 

powder tea (About A.D.1100)

South china root
Introduce of pour tea (About 
A.D.1600)

The Introduction of Tea into Japan

Changes of green tea production etc. in Japan

Picking changed from handpicking to transportable picking machines and then to passenger-type 
picking machines, and picking efficiency improved remarkably.

Handpicking

Transportable picking machine

Passenger-type picking 
machine

Changes in picking methods
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Prefecture Area  
(ha)

Production
(1000t)

Shizuoka 18,100 33,100

Kagoshima 8,670 24,600

Mie 3,110 6,770

Kumamoto 1,500 1,300

Kyoto 1,580 2,920

Fukuoka 1,560 2,160

Miyazaki 1,510 3,870

Saitama 899 560

Saga 891 1,350

Others 6,980 6,870

Total 44,800 83,500

Area and production of tea 
(2014)

Japanese Green Tea 
Production 

Scene of tea fields in Japan

Ligth Shading Field

Field in Snow

Conventional Field

Field for Riding-type Machine

Severe Shading Field
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7Changes in the number of households that cultivate tea 
in Shizuoka Prefecture

Drastic reduction of farmers and expansion of scale
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Changes in the number of households that 
cultivate tea in Shizuoka Prefecture

Changes in the price of the each crop season
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Changes in domestic consumption and 
producer price Changes in purchase price of loose 

tea and RTD

Present state of tea 

consumption in Japan
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Frequency of tea drinking by age

Changes in tea 
drinking method

The way of drinking tea 
changes greatly with changes 
in life

Bancha ⇒ Sencha ⇒ Ready to Drink 10

Sencha

(Tea pot)

PET 

bottles

Decoction tea, Bancha

(Kettle, Pot made in 

soil)

１９００ １９２０ １９４０ １９６０ １９８０ ２０００ ２０２０
year

Powder tea, 

tea bags

Bancha Sencha R.T.D

Tea is changing more and 
more toward 
conveniencety in Japan

Changes in tea to be drunk

Outline of industry in Japan

Change in normal GDP in Japan

The ratio among industries 
in Japan

The ratio among primary 
industries in Japan

Tea in Japan accounts for 
only 0.002% of GDP and 2% 
of primary industry

Country Production（ｔ） Ratio(%)
China 1,510,000 86.2

Vietnum 93,500 5.3

Japan 76,340 4.4

Indonesia 28,000 1.6

Indea 19,080 1.1

Taiwan 13,700 0.8

Others 11,579 0.7

Total 1,752,199 100.0

Contribution of the Japanese tea industry to the world
1. Mechanized cultivation system
2. Analytical chemistry
3. Functionality research etc.

The position of Japanese green tea in the world

Changes in tea production and  green tea 
ratio in  the world

Green tea production in the 
world
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・Color of poured tea is green
・Components are quickly eluted for   

steam method tea
・Amino acid content is high, catechin  

small amount of high amino acid content
・Aroma have freshly grassy flavor
・Shape is needle-like with firmly twist 
・The content of vitamin C is high
・Japanese green tea has a long history and 

high cultural aspect

Characteristics of Japanese Green Tea

Seedling Clonal

Nursery bed Not necessary Necessary
Cost of nursery Low High
Root system Tap Lateral
Early growth Good Bad
Tea field Not uniform Uniform

Difference between seedling and clonal propagation

Seedling field Clonal field

Plucking Methods of New Shoots

Riding-type plucking machinePortable machine for two persons

Hand plucking

Hand-shear plucking

　　　　　　　           　　 Plucking efficiency

　　　　Methods

Hand plucking 10 ～       15 kg

Hand-shear plucking 100 ～ 200

Mechanical plucking

Portable machine for two persons 700 ～ 1,000

Riding machine 4,000 ～ 5,000

Self-rail-tracking machine 2,000 ～ 3,000

The amount of new shoots
 per day per person

Mechanization has become necessary due to rise 
in labor costs and declining labor force

Hand plucking

Mechanical plucking

☆ A new shoot is chosen and it plucking
☆ The amount of plucked shoot is

10 -15kg/day
☆ Plucking method for high grade tea

☆ All the new shoots are plucked
in fixed height

☆ The amount of plucked shoot is 700 –
1000kg/day using portable machine 
for two person

☆ Plucking method for midle grade tea

Difference between the hand and the mechanical plucking 

To Uniform Growth of New Shoots Difference between the hand plucking 
and the mechanical plucking

Hand plucking

Plucking Plucking surface Plucking Plucking surface

The plucking of the shoot in which the delayed 
shoot and the new shoot were mixed is repeated

Mechanical plucking

Plucking Plucking surface Plucking Plucking surfaceSkiffing

The plucking of the only new shoot 
by skiffing
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The point for making                     
a plucking  surface of tea uniform

1)Thickness of the branch which constitutes
leaf layer is made uniform.

2)The size of a leaf is made uniform.
3)The aging of stem (branch) is made uniform.
4)From the same position to a new shoot coming out.

The control by trimming and pruning

☆ The plucking surface of tea is uniform

☆ The growth of new shoot is uniform

Tea field for the use of plucking machine 

The Type of Plucking Machines in Japan

Riding-type plucking machine

Riding-type plucking machine with Harvest BagRale-tracking plucking machine

Operating Efficiency of Riding-type Machine

Harvest bag TypeContainer type

0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400

Portable for two
persons

Harvest bag type

Container type

working time (minute/ha)

Place harvest bag

harvest

change harvest bag

turn machine

load the truck

others

Portable for 
two persons

For the success of tea industry

1. Increase in labor cost, decrease in labor force
⇒From hand plucking to mechanization

2. Increase in health consciousness
⇒Deepening of functional research and PR

3. Diverse consumer needs
⇒Development of tea type and promotion of   

other uses
4. Raising the cultural values of tea

⇒ Preservation of tea tradition, habitalization
and utilization as tourism resources


